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S1noe l January the COllnoil D1reotive of 71'&roh 1988 prob.1..bi~ tbe use 
in li vestoo1t t~ ot oert&1n sumta.noes bavillg a bormamJ. etteot baa 
appl.181 to ta.m animals am. meat from non-member oountriee. 
On 1 Jmiua.ry the Um.tei States authorities &pplie:1 retal.1&tory measures to 
oert&1n Fod.uots exported. bi tbe m:l by 1.noreaSi.ng the oustoma duties to 
lCOI; gou,g bi average &nrnJAJ figures over the period lQB&-1967, these 
measures will affeot trade estitaatEd at 99 :million dolla.rs. 
In its OOJnLUSicms of 22·November 1988, which were oonf'1.rme1 on 19 Deoembe:r 
1968, tbe CouilOil agree:! ·on the pl'.i.naiple of oounter-messures ~ takan 
by the Commun1 ty should tbe Uni tEd States apply mee.sures unil&terelly. To 
tb.1.s en:1, a 11st of possj b'l.e meesures was drawn up mx18t' tbe p:t'OOEdUNS 
prOVid.Ed for 1n Arti.Ole 113. 
On this basis. mx1 in agreement W1 th tbe COlmOll 's OOD:llus1o.ns' tbe 
camd.asion proposes tbat t'be CJ\lStats duties f1Xe:1 1n tbe oaab1.ne1 
n::mmolatu:re tor m.1.ts· am driei fruit :be 1.nareased to lCDrt so tb&t tbe 
OCIIID8rOi&1. imp&Ot of tbe Cammnnii;y wsures2 1s equ.ival.aat to that ot the 
tlD1. ted. St&tes' retaliatory measures. 
1 Delxme:1 beef; t.1.tmei tome.toes; soluble or imtant coffee; fru.1.t 
jW.oe; fermented. drinks; an:LmaJ. .f'ee11ngatufts. 
a Average imports £ran the Onite1 States 88-8:'r-87: nuts - OSD 68.8 
mill1on; dria:1 fru.1 t • USD 37. a million. 
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THI CXXJNCIL OF '1XE ~ CXldMONITllS, 
Having rega.rd. to tlle T.ree,,ty astal:ll.1.sh.1ng the European F.oc:aoomio COlrlauni.ty, 
&D1 1n partiouJ.ar Article 113 t'hareo:t, 
Ha.villg regard to the p:ropos&l from ~"le Comm:1.ssian, 
Whereas tbe Unita1 Sta.tea of Amerioa has deo.1dei to apply add.it1aml 
oustacs duties to imports of certa:l.11 produots from tbe European Eo::tnoroio 
Cammun1 ty, in .bree.Oh of the oarmni tments which 1 t has 1.llrlertakan UIDSr the 
GeceraJ. Ag;reement on Ta.riffs &n1 T:rade (GA'IT); 
Whel'eas tbeee measures cause sig:nifioa.nt injury to tbe Community prod.UOerS 
ocmoerne1; 
Whereas, lll order to protect tbe Comnnmi ty' s interests, 1 t is judge:!. 
neosssery to take measures :hav.1.Dg a.n equivalent effeot on imports of . 
prcxiucts origil:lat:1.ng 1n the Onitei States; whereas oert&1n rates of duty 
estall1.1she:1 um.er the CCl'C\b1.nei Nanenclature by CouDo11 Regula.t1on (m,) 
No 2658/87 of 23 J\l.ly 1987, l as last amen:1ei by RegUJ..a.ticm (~) No .... , 2 
sbould therefore :be adjustai: 
. Whereas the adjusta1. re. tes should be i.nol:uded. in the Comb.1ne:1 Ncmeool&ture: 
l OJ No L 2ee, 7.9.1987, p. 1. 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
ARTICLE l 
The rates of customs duty applicable to the Combined Nomenclature 
annexed to Council Regulation (EEC) n° 2658/87 are ~ereby amended as set 
out in the Annex hereto. 
ARTICLE 2 
l. The release into free circulation of the products referred to in 
Article l may be rna<.Je subject to proof of their origin. 
2. Detailed rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted 
in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 14 of Regula-
tion (EEC) n° 802/68(1). 
ARTICLE 3 
Those products originating in the United States of America which are in 
the process of being shipped to the Community shall as appropriate, and 
in accordance with the modalities established by the Commission, remain 
subject to the customs duties laid down in Regulation (EEC) n° 2658/87, 
provided that they were shipped from the Unites States of America before 
the date of entry into force of this Regulatio~. 
ARTICLE 4 
This Regulation sha 11 enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council, 
(1) OJ n' L 148, 28.6.1968, p. l 
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---------- -------------------~------------------ ----------------------··-- -------
CN 
code 
OB02 
0802 11 
0:30:2 22 
0002 31 
0802 32 
to 
0802 90 
0013 
OB13 10 
to 
00 
00 
00 
90 
00 
0813 20 00 
0013 30 00 
0013 40 
DE!SCri pti on 
2 
Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or 
not shell~d or peel~d: 
C unchar1~d > 
- Walnuts : 
·-- In shell 
Cunchangerf> 
Fruit, dried, other than that of hea-
di na Hos 01:rot to 0906; 11ixture5 of 
nuts or .dried fruits of this chapter : 
Apricots 
- Prunes 
- Appl F!S 
-- Other fruit 
nate of duti,.1 
Autonomous rom,e11t i on,l 1 
? 
or 1 evy CU 
3 
8 ( 1) 
9 ( 1) 
18 ( 1 ) 
10 ( 1) 
8 
":, 
... 
7 
12 
0 
4 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
Supple-
mentary 
unit 
5 
---------- -------------------------------------- ----------~ ----------- -------
... 
Cl> The dutonomous duty applicable to products, originating in tht! United States of 
America is fixed at 100 ~-
< 2 l Products, {\rit1i nati na in the Uni t:'P.:d St atec; of nmeri r.a. are not ~ l i qH11 e for this 
, .••.••.•. ,; .•. ,"l .,,., •. 
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Ct-f 
code 
2 
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--------------------------------------
Description 
ANNEX 
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Rate of duty Supp1c-
---------- ------------ ment ar·y 
Autonomous ConvF'!ntional 
% unit 
or 1 evy c U 
------~--- -----------~--~----------------------- -------------
0813 40 10 
0813 40 30 
OErl 3 40 50 
0813 40 90 
0:::13 50 
01:113 .50 11 
0::113 50 19 
0::113 50 30 
0813 50 91 
Of:113 50 99 
Z 3 4 5 
-------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -------
Peaches, including nectarines 
r.ears 
1: 
Papaws (papayas> 
ottu:~r 
Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of 
this chapter : 
rruit salads of dried fruit, other 
than that of heading Hos 0001 to 
01:106 
Not containing prunes 
Containing prunes 
Mixtures exclusively of dried nuts 
of heading Nos 0801 and 0802 
Other mixtures 
Not containing prunes or figs 
Other 
9 ( 1) 
10 C 1 > 
:J ( 1) 
l~ C 1 ) 
9 ( 1) 
12 ( 1 ) 
8 ( 1) 
10 ( 1) 
1'2 (1) 
7 (2) 
1:1 C 2) 
4 C 2) 
6 C 2) 
8 (2) 
12 (2) 
8 (2) 
10 (2) 
12 C 2 > 
Cl) The autonomous duty applicable to products, orj~inating in the United States of 
America is fixed at too!. 
f?.) rrodt.lf'ts. 0ri11in,1tina in the 11nited States 0f f'ln1eri~. arp not eligible. for this 
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